We consider estimation of a multivariate normal mean under sum of squared error loss. We construct the eciency bound (the lowest achievable risk) for minimax shrinkage estimation. This allows us to compare the regret of existing shrinkage estimators. We also construct a new shrinkage estimator which achieves substantially lower maximum regret than existing estimators.
1. Introduction. vet X P R p e single oservtion from multiE vrite norml distriution with unknown men vetor P R p nd known ovrine mtrix I p D tht isD X $ x@; I p AF he gol is to estimte F gonE sider the lss of orthogonlly invrite estimtors whih shrink X towrds the zero vetor nd n e written s @IFIA @XA a 2 I @kXk P A kXk P 3 X where X H; IA 3 H; IAF nder qudrti lossD the risk of n estimtor @XA is @IFPA R p @ ; A a i k @XA k P where a kk P F e write the risk s funtion of the slr s it is well known @eFgFD eqution @PFIA elowA tht the risk only depends on through nd pF hen p > P the usul estimtor X is no longer the unique minimx estiE mtorF uient onditions on for the estimtor @IFIA to e minimx hve een developed y frnhik @IWUHAD trwdermn @IWUIAD elm @IWUQAD tein @IWUQAD ferger @IWUTAD ferger @IWUTAD ifron nd worris @IWUTAD pith @IWUVAD tein @IWVIAD hsqupt nd trwdermn @IWWUA nd pourdrinierD trwdermn nd ells @IWWVAF wny minimx estimtors in the lss @IFIA hve een proposedF he most fmous re the tmesEtein estimtor @tmes nd teinD IWTIA nd its positiveEprt version @frnhikD IWTRAF ythers inlude those of trwderE mn @IWUIAD elm @IWUQAD ferger @IWUTAD vi nd uuo @IWVPAD uuokw @IWWIAD quo nd l @IWWPAD ho nd trwdermn @IWWRAD wruym @IWWVAD uuriki nd kemur @PHHHAD wruym @PHHRA nd wruym @PHHUAF st is diultD howeverD to rnk these estimtorsF por exmpleD the only estimtor known to dominte the positiveEprt estimtor is tht of ho nd trwdermn @IWWRAF hile the risk of the estimtor lss @IFIA hs een widely studiedD there hs een no investigtion of eciency bounds @the lowest possile riskA with the exeption of wgnus @PHHPA who only onsiders the se p a ID nd therey ould not investigte minimx estimtorsF yur pper provides shrp eieny ound for p ! QD y tking the inmum of the risk R p @ ; A ross the lss of minimx estimtors dened y the neessry nd suient onditions of tein @IWUQA nd ifron nd worris @IWUTAF qiven the eieny oundD we dene nd evlute the regret nd mxE imum regret @wxegretA of ommon minimx shrinkge estimtorsF he regret of n estimtor is the dierene etween its risk nd the eieny oundD nd the wxegret is the mximum of the regret ross the prmE eter speF por eh estimtorD we selet its shrinkge prmeter@sA to miniE mize the wxegretD hoie whih n gretly improve estimtor eienyF e n lso onstrut the smllest possile wxegret ross the spe of minimx shrinkge estimtorsD nd we nd tht this vlue is sustntilly smller thn the wxegret of existing shrinkge estimtorsF pinllyD we onstrut new simple shrinkge estimtor whih hs sustntilly smller wxegret thn existing shrinkge estimtorsF and f k @q; A is the density of P k @ A, a non-central chi-square random variable with k degrees of freedom and non-centrality parameter .
Proof. por ny D @PFRA k @XA k P a kX k P C P @kXk P A kXk P P@kXk P A C P H X @kXk P A kXk P :
king expettions of @PFRAD using the ft tht for ny funtion g@qAD E@Xg@kXk P A a E@g@ P pCP @ AAAD @seeD for exmpleD fokD IWUSD heorem eAD we otin R p @ ; A a p C ee the eppendix for the proofF hile the eieny ound is the lower envelope of the risk funtions of ll minimx shrinkge estimtorsD there is no single estimtor whose risk funtion equls the eieny oundF e disply I the ound R p @ A for p a Q nd p a T in pigure IF por referene we lso plot the risk of the tmesEtein estimtor JS D uuokw9s estimtor K D frnhik9s positiveEprt estimtor B D nd new estimtor T L whih will e introdued in etion TF yserve tht the eieny ound R p @ A is monotonilly inresing in D symptotes towrds the minimx ound pD nd is stritly less thn the risk of ny of the individul estimtors displyedF e lso see the wellEknown properties tht frnhik9s estimtor uniformly domintes the tmesEtein estimtorD tht uuokw9s estimtor uniformly domintes the tmesEtein estimtor everywhere exept t a H @where their risks equlAD nd tht neither frnhik9s nor uuokw9s estimtor uniformly domintes the otherF lots for other vlues of p re qulittively similrF 4. Regret. he regret of n estimtor @XA is the dierene etween its risk nd the eieny oundX egret p @ ; A a R p @ ; A R p @ A:
he regret is the ost due to the use of the estimtor insted of the infesile pointwise optiml estimtorD nd vries with F por illustrtionD pigure P plots the egret funtions of the four estimtors from pigure I for p a Q nd p a TF yne mesure of the uniform performne of n estimtor is the wxegret { the mximum of the regret funtion over X wxegret p @ A a sup !H egret p @ ; A :
en estimtor with low wxegret hs the desirle property tht its risk is uniformly lose to the infesile eieny oundF es the wxegret is free of unknowns it n e @numerillyA lultedD nd used to ompre nd rnk estimtorsF e will now ompre the wxegret of eleven minimx shrinkge estimE torsF por ehD we give the shrinkge funtion nd the known prmeter restritions whih re suient for minimxlityF IF tmes nd tein @IWTIA nrestritedD this is shrinkge funtion due to wruym @PHHRAF he others re speil sesD nd ll set a HF wruym @IWWVA leves a nd b freeF uuokw @IWWIA sets a a P nd b a HF trwdermn @IWUIA sets b a H nd leves a freeF elm @IWUQA sets b a I nd a a C I nd leves freeF por the estimtors whih depend on prmeters @ll of those desried ove exept those of tmes nd tein @IWTIAD frnhik @IWTRA nd uuokw @IWWIAAD we selet the estimtor9s prmeters to minimize the wxegretD serhing mong the set of prmeters stisfying the minimx onditionF he minimizing prmeter vlues re given in le I for p a Q; :::; IHF fy using these prmeter vluesD we otin the smllest possile wxegret for eh estimtorF wxegret p for the eleven estimtors is reported in le PD with the estimtors listed in rough order of desending wxegretF e n see tht the lest eient estimtors re those of tmesEtein nd uuowwF hile uuokw9s estimtor wekly domintes the tmesEtein estimtorD the two estimtors hve equl wxegret sine oth regret funtions re mximized t a H where they hve equl riskF fsed on the wxegret riteriD the estimtors of vi nd uuo @IWVPAD quo nd l @IWWPAD elm @IWUQAD nd uuriki nd kemur @PHHHA re less eient thn the simple positiveEprt estimtor of frnhik @IWTRAF he improvement of the hoEtrwdermn estimtor over frnhik9s is quntittively negligleF wore sustntil redutions in wxegret reltive to frnhik9s estimtor re otined y the estimtors of trwdermn @IWUIAD wruym @IWWVAD nd wruym @PHHRAD ut these three estimE tors re essentilly equivlentF ine the trwdermn estimtor inludes Table 2 MaxRegret Estimator p = 3 p = 4 p = 5 p = 6 p = 7 p = 8 p = 9 p = 10 James and Stein (1961) 1 (2000) his is the lower ound for the wxegret mong minimx shrinkge estiE mtorsF hile losed form expression for the winegret is not villeD we n numerilly pproximte its vlue y minimizing the wxegret over dense lss of pproximting shrinkge funtionsF st turns out to e onvenient to use the lss of ontinuous liner splinesF e lso tried the lss of qudrti splinesD ut found no quntittive improvementF por some positive integer N nd knots H a H < I < P < ¡ ¡ ¡ < N < ID let a fa I ; b I ; :::; a N ; b N ; cg denote set of prmetersF yur spline funtion por numeril omputtion it is onvenient to write the integrls in the ove expression s onvergent innite sumsF sing the innite series deE nition of the nonEentrl hiEsqure density @see eqution @eFIA in the epE pendixA nd integrting termEyEtermD it is strightforwrd to otin the following resultF Lemma gomining vemms SFI nd SFPD we nd tht R p @ ; A is omputtionlly simple to evlute even when N is lrge por to lie in¨it must stisfy @QFIAE@QFPAD whih is equivlent to the following onditions on the prmeters in @SFPAF por n a I; :::; ND P@p PAa n a P n C Pb n @p a n A n I b P n P n I ! H @SFTA P@p PAa n a P n C Pb n @p a n A n b P n P n ! H @SFUA H a n C b n n P@p PA: @SFVA vet ¢ N e the set of prmeters whih stisfy @SFQAE@SFSA nd @SFTAE@SFVAF he smllest wxegret mong ll minimx shrinkge estimtors using the spline funtion @SFPA is then winegret N p a inf
ine the lss of funtions @SFPA is dense in the lss¨D winegret N p is good pproximtion to winegret p when N nd N re lrgeF etting N a SH nd N a QHpD we numerilly lulted winegret N p y serhing over using onstrined fpq lgorithmF he result is printed in the ottom row of le PF e nd tht winegret is indeed sustntilly smller thn the wxegret of the estimtors thus fr onsideredD espeilly for smll pF por exmpleD for p a QD the estimtors of trwdermn @IWUIAD wruym @IWWVA nd wruym @PHHRA hieve wxegret of HFSHID while the winegret is RI7 lower t HFPWUF hile the SHEknot liner spline just introdued ould e used for shrinkge estimtorD this is inelegnt hoie nd thus not reommendedF snstedD in the next setion we reommend simple pproximtion whih hieves nerEequivlent eienyF 6. Trimmed Linear Shrinkage. sn this setionD we introdue simple shrinkge funtion nd estimtor whih is nerly equivlent to the SHEknot winegret estimtor of the previous setionD nd is reommended for prE til pplitionF por prmeters a nd b stisfying H a P@p PA nd H b ID let T L @qA a minq; a C bq; P@p PA: his funtion is speil se of @SFPA with N a PD a I a HD b I a ID a P a aD b P a bD I a a=@I bAD P a @c aA=bD nd c a P@p PAD nd its risk is given in vemm SFIF st my e lso onvenient to oserve tht the estimtor n e written s kXk P > P :
fy onstrutionD T L @qA stises the minimx onditions @QFIAE@QFPAD so the estimtor T L a T L is minimx for ll prmeter vluesF e seleted the prmeters a nd b to minimize the estimtor9s wxeE gretD nd report the optiml prmeter vlues in le Q for p a Q; :::; PSF he wxegret of the estimtor T L a T L is reported in le P in the seE ond line from the ottomF he isk nd egret funtions for the estimtor re displyed in pigures I nd PD respetivelyF sn le PD we see tht the wxegret of the estimtor T L is nerly equivlent to the winegret lower oundD nd is sustntilly lower thn tht of the existing shrinkge estimtorsF sn pigures I nd PD we see tht the risk nd regret of T L re uniformly smller thn the regret of the other estimtors shown for the rnge of displyedD nd tht for some vlues of the dierene is sustntilF st is not the seD howeverD tht T L uniformly domintes these estimtors for ll F por exmple the risk of B is lower thn tht of T L for ! PI:T for p a Q nd ! RQ:P for p a TF fut these re extremely lrge vlues of where the risk funtions re extremely lose to one notherF yur interprettion is tht for prtil purposes T L hs sustntilly lower risk thn B nd K for most vlues of F fsed on this nlysisD for prtil pplitions we reommend the estiE mtor T L with the prmeter vlues from le QF es nl omprison of the shrinkge estimtorsD in pigure Q we disply the uuokwD frnhikD trwdermnD nd rimmed viner shrinkge o numerilly lulte the risk of these estimtorsD we used these formulsD trunting the series upon onvergeneF he risk of the remining estimtors re not ville in losed formF sn these ses we omputed the risk y numeril integrtion using expression @PFSAF he integrl ws pproximted using PHDHHH equllyEsped gridpoints etween H nd n upper ound set to exeed the WWFWW7 quntile of the P pCP @ A distriutionF imilrlyD to ompute the eieny ound R p @ A the integrl in @QFTA ws lulted numerilly using PHDHHH equllyEsped gridpoints etween q I @ A nd q P @ AF he wxegret of the estimtors ws pproximted y tking the mxE imum of the egret omputed for eh on grid of PDHHH equllyEsped vlues etween H nd PHpF @por T L we used RDHHH gridpoints up to RHp s the egret funtion is muh tter in FA he optiml prmeters reported in le I were lulted y miniE mizing the wxegret over grid of vluesF he resolution of the grid is indited y the numer of reported digitsF he prmeters reported in E le Q for the rimmed viner estimtor were otined y minimizing the wxegret using onstrined fpq lgorithmF ipiixgi Alam, K. (1973) . A family of admissible minimax estimators of the mean of a multivariate normal distribution. Ann. Statist. 1 517-525. Baranchik, A. J. (1964) . Multiple regression and estimation of the mean of a multivariate normal distribution. Stanford Univ. Technical Report No. 50. Baranchik, A. J. (1970) . A family of minimax estimators of the mean of a multivariate normal distribution. Ann. Math. Statist. 41 642-645.
